
Cat1bace Marie ()xt1er

OCKNAME: Scruffy
::lESCRIBE YOURSELF: trusting and kind
:>Ef PEEVES: close-minded people

'OWN FOR: graduating early
;:urURE GOALS: go to the College of Charleston
=net become a graphix engineer
'\£MORABLE MOMENTS: the beach; summer
school; 9-4-98

CKNAME: Chelle Quinn; Chelley
DESCRIBE YOURSELF: conscientious and orga-
nized
?ET PEEVES: scatter-brained people

OWN FOR: being sweet and my beanie baby co 1-
k!ction
FUTURE GOALS: go to college, become a teacher,
and get married
,"\£:MORABlE MOMENTS: getting my car for my
17th birthday; Salkehatchie '97; trips to USC
Mrs. Haslett's house with Baetti, my wreck

NICKNAME: Jen Jen
DESCRIBE YOURSELF: very persistent
PET PEEVES: when people correct me
KNOWN FOR: not making sense
FUTURE GOALS: to be a cosmetologist and own
my own business; get married and be happy and
successful
MEMORABLE MOMENTS: when Chris, my parents,
and friends surprised me with a party for my 16th
birthday

Baetti Carol Smith

NICKNAME: Beamus; Katie Lee; Dolly
DESCRIBE YOURSELF: impatient
PET PEEVES: smacking (Brittni); people pulling
down my sun visor
KNOWN FOR: being opinionated, putting my foot in
my mouth
FUTURE GOALS: college, good job, and marriage
MEMORABLE MOMENTS: prom; "flashing moons";
seance; kayaking; spirit squad; BB getting hypno-
tized; '98 b-day at the river; Salkehatchie; flying from
lockers; Ms. Haslett's house

NICKNAME: Cubbie; Littlest Pugh
DESCRIBE YOURSELF: just like Jesse
PET PEEVES: people who lie
KNOWN FOR: living in an igloo, eating whale blub-
ber, and dog mushing to school
FUTURE GOALS: join the maffia
MEMORABLE MOMENTS: Non-poo crew; when
Kate made me get out and run down the strip at the
beach

Favorite Quotes

CANDACE: "Beauty is truth, truth
is beauty."
JENNIFER: "New opinions are al-
ways suspected, and usually op-
posed, without any other reason
but because they are not already
common," - Locke
JAMIE: "Don't ever say anything
you don't want to get played back
to you someday." - John Gotti
MICHELLE: "The journey in be-
tween what you once were and
who you are now becoming is
where the dance of life really
takes place." - Barbara De An-
gelis
BAElTI: "Love is not what makes
the world go 'round. Love is what
makes the ride worthwhile."
Franklin P. Jones


